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Episoopal Tours ln the Diocese.

OUR BISsoP AMoNo THE IND1IkNS.

One of the great fharms of the work of a.
Biaho> in the Colonies is its wonderful
variety. For not only is there ail the
différence in the world between winter and
sumnier travelling, there are also great
differences of coulitry and of people, which,
of course, cannot be looked for in the more
compact and denisely populated Dioceses of
the old country. Ii; the Diocese of Quebec,
for instance, there is work iii towus and
work in the country, work in Lake and
Mountain Districts, work along the Coatats
aanong the fishermen and work also in the
Islands of the sea. And this work has to
be done among ail kinds of people -people
of English, Scotch, Irish, French, Gerniaa
and Dutch extractioni-people toc, who out
of loyalty to the British (Crown, left the
United States at the turne of the war of
American Independence, and there la also
work among two différent tribes of Iiidians,
the original possessors of the soil.

Some idea of this latter portion of the
Bishop's ivork wiIl, it is hoped, be obtainied
f romn the following narrative :

Sone yeatrs ago the Rev. H. C. Stuart,
Rector of Three Rivera, who had been up
to Lake St. John to baptize &orne Englisli
childrenl, informed the late revered Bishop
of Quebec (Or. Williamns), that while thre
najority of tire Indians in the Reserve at
Pointe Bleue, on the Lake St. John, about
two hundred miles nortli (if Quebec, were
Romiani Cattholics, there were rnany who
liad received the principles of the Christian
religrion far away in the niorth or north-we8t,
and lad been baptised into the Anglican

Branich of the Holy catholie Chur-ch, and
that these pool peuple hatd livei on for a
long tinie as slaeel, witlaout, a shepherd,
refusing to leave the Chiurchi of their- bap-
tisua atnd fï> )(>il the e;olllIllUfli>li of Romne,
ha>piiig that sortie day tlaere would be sent
to thei iii thieir niew home the iniistrations
of their own Chuircli. Tlte Bisliop having
Ibteggýed the Rev. H. C. Stuart to inquire
into the anatter, the result bas beeii that
Mr. Stuat has thenceforth paid periodical
vi2its tu the Reserve, and the work has
progresse(l 5< well, that the Indians, with
considerable bel p, procured for th eni by Mr.
.Stuart, have Icuilt themselves a Church. It
was a grave disappoiizaient to these poor

prople that, owîng to the decease of Bishop
W iliains, their Churcli ould not, for a long

tiane, be duly corisecrated. But atfter long
waitmng, atnd at the request of the Rev.
H. C. Stuatrt, the present Bishop left
Quebec on Tuesdlay, July llth ]ast, by the
Làake St. John Railway, reaching the well
aî)îi<inti-d Roxber-al Hotel, on the bordera
of the beautiful Lake St. John,ý the saine
evenring, and on the following day, there
was q uite a lit procession of 'buggies,
kindly supplied by B. A. Scott, Esq., and
others, passing atlong in thre direction of
the Remierve. On reatching Point Bleue,
ail was alive li the Inidian Camps, and (in
arrîving at the point in the road where
the side-way L-atds Up to tire Churi-la, the
Bishop was reijuested to descend fi non hIis
carniage and to watlk Up througlh a long
artificial avenue of trees atid llaws to the
Church-yard, wlaere a large body of
idians fired a grand salute., after which

lais Lordship) shaook liatds with a]l-with

tire men first, the eni i ir-pictur-


